Campus Resources

Office of Volunteer Programs
(http://union.illinois.edu/ovp/)
(www.cuvolunteer.org)

Study Abroad Office
(www.studyabroad.uiuc.edu)

Career Center
(www.careercenter.uiuc.edu)
http://careercenter.illinois.edu/jobs/volunteering

UIUC Library: How to Live Your Dream of Volunteering Overseas
A Volunteer Abroad Guide by:
Joseph Collins, Stefano DeZerega, Zahara Heckscher

Illinois International
(http://ilint.illinois.edu/)

UIUC Cultural Houses
La Casa Cultural Latina
Asian Pacific American Center
African-American Cultural Center
Native-American Cultural Center

International Student-Service Organizations

Bridges Across Asia
http://www.bridgesacrossasia.org/

Engineers Without Borders, UIUC Chapter
http://www.ewb-uiuc.org/

Global Law Brigades (GLB)
www.glbuiuc.com

Global Medical Brigades at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign

International Impact
http://internationalimpact.ning.com/

New Life Volunteering Society
http://www.nlvs-illinois.org/

Nursing Abroad
http://www.uiuc.edu/ro/nursingabroad

UNICEF
http://www.unicef.org/

Model United Nations
(http://www.uiucmodelun.org/index.html)

International Illini
www.internationalillini.com

Champaign-Urbana Local Organizations

Intensive English Institute: ConvoPartners
(http://www.iei.uiuc.edu/involvement/)
1-hour weekly English conversations with international students

East Central Illinois Refugee Mutual Assistance Center
(www.ecirmac.org)
Aid in the resettlement of refugees and immigrants, regardless of country or origin, in the East-Central Illinois area and to aid in the exchange and preservation of their respective cultures.
Outside Volunteer Abroad Organizations

Learning Enterprises (www.learningenterprises.org)
An easygoing education-focused nonprofit that has recruited hundreds of college-age volunteers to spend their summers teaching conversation-based English language in rural villages and developing areas around the world.

Service Civil International (www.sci-ivs.org)
International Work Camps Teach English at a youth center in Poland- Mark hiking trails in Nepal- Work with the poor in India- Teach organic farming in Kenya- Many other opportunities in over 60 countries

Volunteers for Peace (www.vfp.org)
Volunteers for Peace participants work with volunteers from at least four other countries on grassroots-identified projects to improve local communities.

Illini Union Office of Volunteer Programs (OVP)
1401 W. Green St
288 Illini Union
Urbana, IL 61801
217.333.7424
ovp@illinois.edu